DISTANCE

The Coonawarra Wineries Walking Trail is just under 5 kilometres in length. If you allow 20 minutes at each winery, the trail should take approximately 3 hours to complete. You may wish to factor in more time and allow for a lunch stop at Fodder or a pre-ordered picnic basket from the Coonawarra Store to enjoy at one of the wineries.

PARKING

You are free to begin the trail from any location, as parking is available at all five wineries on the trail. You may also prefer to begin your walk from the heart of Coonawarra and start at the park, where parking is also available.

KEEP SOUTH AUSTRALIA PHYLLOXERA FREE

South Australia has the oldest commercial grapevines in the world. This is because we have never had an outbreak of Phylloxera, an insect that attacks and ultimately kills grapevines. Phylloxera is the number one threat to viticulture in SA as it can be easily carried by humans on footwear, clothing and vehicles. New South Wales and Victoria have experienced the devastation caused by Phylloxera. If you have been in or near vineyards interstate, please ensure your shoes have been cleaned. Any of the wineries on the trail can assist you with this if necessary.

DON’T SPREAD PHYLLOXERA

- Keep to the designated walking trail
- Do not walk or drive into vineyards further than the trail indicates
- Have a Phylloxera Foot Bath if necessary

COONAWARRA

Coonawarra has long been recognised as one of Australia’s premium wine producing regions. It is renowned for producing world class red wines, in particular Cabernet Sauvignon with intense fruit character and balance. The secret lies in the magical marriage of rich terra rossa soil over lacustrine limestone, a pure underground water supply and a long, cool ripening period for the grapes. The cigar shaped strip of terra rossa is finite, and for this reason it is prized like a precious jewel. The strip is only 20 kilometres long and 2 kilometres at its widest point and is all but taken up by vineyards. The five wineries on the trail are all open seven days a week (except some public holidays) and the eateries as advertised. You will be warmly welcomed at all of them for tastings or refreshments.
**DRINK | OTTELLA + EAT | FODDER**

Our wine label Otellia has joined forces with our restaurant Fodder sharing the limelight in the old Coonawarra schoolhouse, to become our combined cellar door and eatery. Fabulous food, great wine, wood fired pizzas, an eclectic daily menu using produce from our own vegetable garden, now all under one roof. A wine and food experience unique in Coonawarra.

Thursday - Monday : 10 - 4  
Yummy Food Available : 10:30 - 3:30

08. 8736 3170  
www.otellia.com.au  
www.fodder.net.au

---

**BRAND’S LAIRA COONAWARRA**

In 1893, the Laira Vineyard was established by Captain Stentiford on a premium parcel of Coonawarra land. Over a century later, award winning wines are still created with fruit parcels from the original Laira Vineyard, ensuring that Brand’s Laira remain an iconic and powerful name in Australian wine. Come in to sample and enjoy our cellar door exclusive releases.

Weekdays : 9 - 4:30  
Weekends : 11 - 4

08. 8736 3260  
www.brandslaira.com.au  
brandslairacellardoor@casellafamilybrands.com

---

**WYNNS COONAWARRA ESTATE**

Wynns, Coonawarra’s oldest winery, produces world renowned premium wines. Taste our current release and cellar door exclusives, while viewing our interpretive displays. Cheese platters, espresso coffee and wine by the glass available. Why not try your hand at our ‘Make Your Own Blend’ tour experience.

Everyday : 10 - 5

08. 8736 2225  
www.wynns.com.au  
cellardoor@wynns.com.au

---

**DIGIORGIO FAMILY WINES**

A family owned winery in the heart of Coonawarra. Meet our friendly team while tasting our premium range of wines, local cheese and olive oil. Relax with a glass of wine, a “Pick your own Produce” platter, or a coffee in our outdoor seating area.

Everyday : 10 - 5

08. 8736 3222  
www.digiorgio.com.au  
cellardoor@digiorgio.com.au

---

**REDMAN WINES**

For over 100 years and four generations, winemaking in Coonawarra has become a true Redman family tradition. Little has changed at this 1970’s winery or with the iconic yellow label for which the Redman name is recognized. The Redman name is synonymous with traditional and elegant red wines, made with time to kill.

Weekdays : 9 - 5  
Weekends : 11 - 4

08. 8736 3331  
www.redman.com.au  
wines@redman.com.au

---

**COONAWARRA STORE**

Plan a break on your walking tour and stop in at the iconic Coonawarra Store. Warm up with a specialty coffee and a homemade cake/slice or enjoy a light lunch. Picnic baskets (ordered in advance) can be made to enjoy on cellar door lawns

Monday - Friday : 6:30 - 6  
Saturday : 8 - 12:30  

08. 8736 3220  
www.coonawarrastore.com  
shop@coonawarrastore.com

---

**LOOK BOTH WAYS!**

The Coonawarra Wineries Walking Trail operates in and around working vineyards, which can be a hive of activity year round, seven days a week. Vineyard machinery and service vehicles have right of way, please be aware that they may be present, give way and be alert. As a cool climate wine region the weather can have an impact on the route you choose to take. Please stick to fair weather routes or wear appropriate wet weather foot wear.

---

**ZEMA ESTATE**

The Zema family is renowned for consistently producing great red wines from their estate grown, hand pruned vines and for their warm welcome. Call in to cellar door for a complimentary tasting of the full range, including the Family Selections, sample Mrs Zema’s home grown produce and/or participate in the impressive line-up of year round events.

Weekdays : 9 - 5  
Weekends | Public Holidays : 10 - 4

08. 8736 3219  
www.zema.com.au  
zemaestate@zema.com.au